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Kickin’ back in the shade ...

' CLAIRE HACKNEY/STAFFHolly Hardison. a treshman in textile management. relaxes and reads Lewis Gizzard Tuesday on Tucker Beach.

Avent Ferry

concerns aired

I Residents of N.(‘. State's
newest residence hall had a
lot of their questions
answered Tuesday night.

Bv Rots BATH")NtN; E,
Ayent lierry Ct)ttt['tlc‘\ hasn‘t beenthe happy home studettts thoughtthey were going to be liytng in tltisfall -. and now they know whyTo answer student questions. theAvent Ferry ('ongress [theComplex‘s hall council! and theInter-Residence (‘ounctl held dforum Tuesday night tit associationwith Hottstng attd Residence l tieand several other ttnt\etsitydepartments.
Over 100 students attended tlteforum in AFC‘s newly opened "D"building.
“The residents of :\\ettt l‘c't‘l}Complex needed a time to discusstheir problems." said ShawnRoy'ster. president oi the .~\\etttFerry Congress. “Through this. tlteyshow they care abottt its."
Trying to get answers to problems

has been dillttttlt iii theKm stet said."People would call [HRH and getone answet.“ ”Then thesame person would call back later

past.

she said.
attd get a dillet'ettt story ”lattt‘a l’ottntyet. president ol theInter Residence (’oitttctl. said thelottttit was a good way to getstudents and .idtittrtistratorstogether"Spectlitatis\\ cred by someone trout the arealtltatl residents had a problemwith." she said "People are gettingthe answers they need ”

tltlt‘\llttlts were

ltttt lttckadoo. director ofHousing attd Residence l.tle.answered one ol the llltl\lfrequently asked questions bysaying tltat the \ and "B”buildings were going to be done by()s‘l S[tickltdtltl said the stall at .-\l‘(.‘has been lteld.rtg a lot of otherquestions lrottt concerned restdertts."We put out flyet's and our stalfand RAs have been hit with
Sit FORUM./’t1ei‘: R

Studentgroup prepares for fourth Lake Raleigh cleanup

I X—rated videos. a scarecrow and Campus. Lake Raleigh is a beauttlul
lots of beer cans and cigarettes are
among the litter removed from
Lake Raleigh during four years of
cleanup by student volunteers.

Bi NllCH-‘m ll~M\\.s‘Kl590' W“:
Finally. they‘re inst about doneOn Saturday. students lrottt the StudentEnytronmeittal Action (‘oalttton (Slix‘st'iand other volunteers will remove trash anddebris lrottt Lake Raleigh. as part of the BigSweep 1994 prograitt This will be thefourth year they have done so. attd they ‘realmost finished with the (‘etttentttalCampus lake.This year. according to coordinatorStephanie thkabaugh. the group hopes tocomplete Lake Raleigh attd move intoRocky Branch (reek.“If enough volunteers tutti out we canexpand our efforts to another NC‘SUwaterway thkabaugh said.
Located on NC State's ('ettteitnial

More diners eating

w'tlderness. Made up of over a thousandacres. the campus. which includes a largewetlands area. has become home tohundreds of species of plants and animals.This area also has attracted a large numberof students over the years. It has been usedfor outdoor class instruction. as well ashiking. biking and relaxation. All theoutdoor activities. however. have causedthe lake to become cluttered with litter.thkabaugh. who has volunteered tor thelast two years. said the group‘s efforts havemade an impact. “With help front the()uting Club. arid other volunteers. Sli:\(‘has been able to remove literally thousandsof pounds of trash frottt the area." she said.The Outing Club has helped \olttnteersdispose of trash by taking it away itt canoes.Several truckloads of trash have beencarried away every year. Rickabaugh pottttsout that most of the trash seems to ban-come from carelessness.“Every year. beer containers and fishinggear are found." she said.Last year. beer bottles made tip 38 percentof the litter picked up at Lake Raleigh.

I University Dining wants
to expand to meet the needs
ofa growing student
population — but it can’t.

Bv Ntcou: BOWMANS'ALE WlPt'flJ
More students are filling tip withUniversity Ditttng meal plans thanever before. This semester. a record3,900 students have meal plans L.400 more than last year.
The assistant vice chancellor ofstudent affairs inUniversity Dining. Art White. saidthe program needs to grow to keeppace with the increasing number ofstudents it serves. Bttt White saidthere are no expansion plans.“We do not have the funds nor thespace on campus needed toexpand." he said.University Dining wants to

expand on both North and liastcampuses. The university has givenspace for the ditttttg system to
grow. but White says these placesare in isolated areas where ittoststudents do not go."The places the university hasgiven for dining are out of the wayfor students." he said.

Sports:
Eddie Gaines talks
about his big catch.
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White said University Dinirtgwould like to expand nearHillsborough Street. an areafrequented by many students ontheir way to class. The program istrying to raise money itself to buildnew facilities. he said.Most of this year's increase is dueto the large number of freshmenliving on campus. all of whom arerequired to have a meal plan.Another reason for this year'sincrease is that more than a third ofthe people on meal plans areupperclassmen. a high percentageaccording to White.Most people on meal plans haveeither the 10 meals a week pluscash points plan or the 12 meals aweek plus cash points plan.Most students on meal plans saidthey preferred eating at the newChick-Fil-A located in the .Atrium.
Although there is an increase inmeal plan participation. somestudents said there is room forimprovement. They would like tosee a wider variety of foods in the“Healthy Selections" part of theDining Hall. and less greasy foods.
Several students also complainedthat there are more salad dressingsthan salad ingredients in the DiningHall.
Inside Wednesda

et cetera: The Stegmonds rock Raleigh’s
Page 5 >Players Night Club.

Sports: The Wolfpack soccer team
defeats UNC-W 7-4. Page 3 )
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compared to 3 percent tor the rest of thestate.The cleanup makes the area safer forhumans and animals and raises awarenessfor those involyed. Rickabaugh said.Although the program has beensuccessful. volunteers have been unable toremove all of the litter. After three years.volunteers have only been able to clearabout "S percent of the shoteiizi:Rickabauglt says she hopes that there“will [be at large enough showing this yearthat we will be able to complete the LakeRaleigh cleanup and ease the way for futurecleanups".l)esptte .ill their success. this may be thelast year \olunteers will clean up LakeRaleigh \ince the lake is scheduled tobecomi- the center for dcveloptttent forCentennial Campus. thkabaugh predictsthis ittay be the last year scheduled forcleanup.But that doesn't mean the group won't beinvolved in any more cleanup activities.“Because of our past success. we may beable to expand our efforts and focus ourenergies on Rocky Branch Creek. which is

t. *v
1 .3*
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another waterway located on cainpUs w hich eattsneeds to be addressed. she said. 7petcettt. glass containers.glass pieces. -pcrceitt. paperAccording to Chris Bryant. w ho hasparticipated at the Lake Raleigh "BigSweep" in the past. there have been about20 to 30 volunteers each year. He said thelitter has ranged from fast—food containersto more bitarrc items.“Last year. we found everything from amattress to appliances." he said As thelitter was collected. volunteers recorded\s hat was being picked up.Lois Nixon. the coordinator of Big Sweepfor Wake County. said that cataloging thedifferent kinds of trash is an ttttportant partof the clean up process."This data has been Used to gain a betterunderstanding of what exactly is out thereand these numbers have been used to helpformulate relevant legislation." Nt\ott said.Cigarette butts made up the largestpercentage of trash. Cigarettes were 20percent of the inland trash and 40 percent ofthe trash on the beach. Rounding out whatNixon calls the “Inland Dirty Dozen“ are(percentage of total trash collected bynumber): plastic bottles. 7 percent; ntetal

pe rccnt.pieces. 4 5 percent. plastic bags. 4 percent;plastic caps and lids. 4 percent. loam plasticpieces. 3 4 percent; plastic ptetes. .1 3percent. loam cups. :7 percent. and metalbottles caps. 2 percent.
These contatttittants account tor about "itpercent of the litter that has been collected.Nixon added that some oi the lterns louttddo not seem to ill lttltt ai't\ citlt‘g‘t‘t).including \ rated \idetvs. .l scarecrow andabout liltiil tires.
-\ltltotigh the tttiinbcts are still large.Nixon said there ltas been a decrease iii theamount ot litter collected oyer the yearsThe same number oi volunteers picked upl5 torts less than the year before.
Nixon attributes the decline to a decreasein the icctiiititlatton of trash and “hope lttlly.lite CkillL‘fllilUll il eiotts llt it it He "ltd l'ii asmore people are looking at w .‘titt as anatural resource "
Nixon said the Big Sweep program begantit W87 as an tttternattonal coastal cleanupeffort.

Campus filmmaker

m. .4 1‘3,erVii:
Roe GARREN/SMFFStudents leave and enter Fountain Dining Hall on WestCampus. Otticlals want to expand dining hall facilities.

I A movie crew got a real
blast from a shoot outside
the Atrium Sunday.

Bv Houv PRAH.SUM va'er:
If you're into blood. condoms orgunpowder attd don’t ttttttd beingshot at. the Atrium was the place tobe last weekend.The (‘ambria l tbetattottCollective. a local film company.spent Sunday morning killing offseveral cast members for scenes inits newest ftlttt. "The Delicate :\rtof the Rifle.“The film is being created oitcampus by seyeral N C Statestudents arid alumni. The director.Dante Harper. a senior at NCSl' indesign with a rtttitor in filttt. isgetting school credit for his firstfeature-length filttt etfort. He metassistant director Rob Mcleodthrough their yobs at DH. lltllLibrary. and met screenwriter SteveGrant at Thontpson Theatre.The movie. loosely based on itTexas university massacre. centers

.3

How to Reach Us
Phone Numbers:

oodies Brickyard
around the charactet ol a collegestudent named \\.i|t who startsrandomly shooting people trom thetop of his dormMost of the lilm was shot duringAugust. ittcludtttg a scene sltot onthe root of the Mount III which astudent group. the (‘rtnttnal St tcitceClub. confronts the supposedsniper During the ltlnting ot thatscene. actors sltot blanks off theroot trtto the BrickyardSunday. the group filmed theresults of Wall‘s massacre oit thettcttonal student body Since themovie called tor ntttttetous peoplebeing sltot. the directors had tottttprovtse to get enough actorsMcleod. along with helpingHarper direct the ltlttt. also helpedout by becoming one ot themorning‘s victims. lle laid on thesteps outside the Atrium as anotherstudent rushed ottt the door tttto thesupposed murder scene "I thinkeyery‘body's been tn ll at least onceor twice. I‘ve been tit it three orfour titties." Mcleod said.

.Xt'e' MOVIE, l’tIL't’ ..‘ P
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News Notes

NC. Encyclopedia on
the World-Wide Web
lhe .announces 1111electronic 11111111111111111guide '11llld\1111h\lt.11e. thel-ncyc‘opedi.1. 11 1s

the InteinetThis resource pioyt1l1‘s .1 11:11.11;\IC“ 111 lli’.‘ state'scoyct‘nuient.educational\cclions 1111i:.'.e11gt.1ph_\

[111111
1.. 1 p. \ 1.1.11L \1.t.1 ,s‘i.1111! \\ilil‘1"\111clti1ledhe eii.\1111pc.11.1 11.1. 1.\\1‘l1l11.\ll‘\.li.. 11111.1: ::s.1using .1 \\11111i-\\11le.‘.11le1lhypcltnedia to 11.1\1;:.11.-111ior111.1tio11. llyper'nicdia i\ the .111-111 te\t.t1i.‘1ure\oi s11111111s1111111k 111additional inioiiiiaiion\111 7 h 13T‘\‘ .iLL'L‘\\ lllt‘l ilcyclopcdia 1.1 the liilciitet. 11‘-L‘l\\\ '1'l‘xii l\’1‘\11'.11.'c11Rlli1-1‘ 1‘11. \11'111l‘llvyc'li‘ih'tlin is

\\ ill IlL‘CiL .t \\ t‘lltl'\\l1lk'ltiinyst‘i lilic‘ '1'l1‘L.tl1\)Iit’arolinahttp: 11.11.111'1' state 11. 11s .1111'1 11.1111

Ill‘1 L‘I

1111r miditional 111i111‘111.11:1-1.the encyclopedia. contatt the
Center at the flvtphone .1t 191111 114311 111 111email .11Internetslts.111cv1ncdcr dci state 11. 11s
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TODAY
\\|IT\SS.\I)()RS _-. Are youinterested 111 being a student' Responsibilities includeguiding li‘tlls tor prospectiycstudents .md assisting during special.11‘:1ls 11 so. contact the admissions11:11.1-111‘T31211‘14\I'I’I It' I'l()\S.111.1.111111e '111 new students 1111 the1111.1.11 14.1.1111 lhcte .11e111eope11l‘ick 11p packet on11.11111“ 1111111 H 111 .3 p 111 in theModern Center -\11ne\. Room .itl‘l‘.‘.,i1ilil‘.1'isllltld} .1t 3 p 111RI'UISTR \’I'I()\ Student111:.111:/'.1111111~ should renew their1...sli.1111111 111 111.1 Depailiiienl oi\.1. 11.11.11.11'11111‘111 111 Harris H.111.R111 111 3111111 .111. \.-g11 411('(Ht'ERT l.1lii‘1‘\ I.1_\l111 \UllLt‘l'l111111111131s.111111t 11.11..-ls.1\.111.thlc tots1111.t..-. s.-11i 11s .1111.e11 5:11pmpezxon \‘ ."1i.t tottdetht‘”l>.1_\lor1' l‘iits l‘ils 1' ill \Itlvlc‘lll k‘L'IllL‘Iit it‘ll-1.11 tor
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1.111 l.-\\11 .i .1!‘ss ti\\\RI'tiISIR\I‘I()\ l'll l‘ack111;11\'1.1i:1 11 111111111111‘s through today.111.1. .i11s1-s 11111.11 I111egislei or for11111.1 111.11111at-1111. come to the1:111.1111111.11 R1‘11'e.1111111.11 Sports otticc.1t Ittltilt‘aininhaei (iyntnasittmRbtilSl'RH‘ION RL‘“l\lCi‘ now‘\t'\l 111111111s 1.111 lL‘LHIcI’ tor21111ksh 1ps in the l 1.'1dt1sh1plleieliipiiient Seiies .11 the StudentRoom z114111.11 Ticket211111111111. Student Centerventei.(Urinal.
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To Your Life?Enter a Vibrant, Colorful.the charm ot a “lexicon marketplace. DosTaquitos will delight all your senses, sight.sound 81‘ especially taste.
I'akisuyo Septeiiiher l5lh\1.§es \1 11:11.11tis
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

Begin your career preparation now'TRIVIA 1- Qui/ Bowl aiutiini orJeopardy fanatics: Join the L’ABCollege Bowl practices Mondays andWednesdays .1t 5 p 111 in the StudentCenter. Room 3121 Challengeyourself and amaze your t'rtetids'("all 51.315918 tor more intortriation.BREAKA‘VAYS ~1— Studetil smallgroups w'ill disctiss biblical issues tocomfort college students They meetTuesdays from 9 to It) pm. 111 theStudent Center Annex. Room 107and \\ ednesdays 1111111 (1 to 7 pm. 111the Student Center Blue RoomSponsored by Campus Crusade lot(‘iiiistMEETING\\ ednesday . atCenter. Room ‘1 in Circle1111111 communityorgani/ation \\'ork \\illl local annualshelter and Tammy l.ynn Center torhandicapped people Interested” Call(‘htistine .1t Kltvb'l ‘11

Circle K meetsp 111 111 the StudentK is .1\L'I'\ [L‘L‘

ORIENT ATTOV 1* OrientationCounselor Intoiiiiatioii Session isscheduled tor Ihuisday 111 theStudent (‘entei Blue Room from .3 .Tt)to b it) p 111 Call 31.37.3211 tor moreintot'mationMEETING The CABIititet'ttiinment Committee \\lll meet.1t 4 .ili pm in the Student Center.Room 1131 Help plan excitingprotects such .is Reggae Fest. CallSIS-59m tor more information or111st shit“ up.PRIME TIME A Weekly campus-widc gathering of students designedl'or tun, friendship and biblicalteaching. Carmichael (iym. Room

104. Thursday nights at 7:30.Sponsored by Campus Crusade forChrist.WORKSHOP —— Are you interestedin being a NC STAR'.‘ A trainingsession for volunteers interested indiscussing a variety of race-relatedsubjects vyith students in WakeCounty schools Will be held in theStudent Center Brown Room. Formore information, contact CarolineApp111833-1222.WOMAN'S CLUB NCSL'Woman's Club will hold its annualnewcomer‘s coffee from 10:30 amto 13:}1) p.111. on Thursday at theNCSL' Faculty Club.WORKSHOP -— An InyuryPre\ention Workshop Will be held on'I‘hiirsday from 6.30111 ti pm. 111Carmichael Gymnasium, Room 137.For additional information contactthe IntramuralRecreational Sportsoffice at 515.3161.ICE (‘REAhI K (it! the scoop onl'.~\B' Iiat ice cream and learn aboutthe l'iiion Activities Board. Meetingwill beheld in the Student Centerlobby Thursday from 3 to 6 p 111 25cents per scoop. Bring this paper for.1 tree:coop
, Whatstlaoacaiagfioflcy1 Whats Happening items must be submitted in1 writing on 3 What's Happening grid. available in‘ Tecthian's otiices, at least two publication, days an advance by noon Space is limited and‘ priority Will be given to items that are submittedearliest Items may be no longer than 30 wordsitems must come trom organizations that arecampus attiliated The news department Willedit items ior style grammar, spelling andbrevity TechniCIan reserves the right to not runitems deemed otienswe or that don‘t meet, publication guidelines Direct questions andi send submissmns to Chris Baysden assistantnews editor (Chrisaasma sca ncsu odui

RED HOT 82 Elvis
MEMPHIS PIT BARB-QUE
100 Colonadeys Way, Cary

Red Hot 81 Blue of Chapel Hill is getting ready to
serve guests in Cary. it you are a highly
motivated, detail oriented person, you will enjoy
working with us. We are interviewing for all
positions including. Food Servers, Guest Hosts,
Food Runners, Kitchen Staff, and Bartenders.
We are now accepting applications at our
Waverly Place location.

Monday through Friday (9-7) Saturday (10-2)

lior More Information, Contact: Marianne Turnbull

’- PK ‘ijAMI(L [1‘11’24‘ (_" (l/f\_,)
\\\'~\t\- ()/\/I"(-~ I:\K

s?! l ‘ /..:\«(N 1 [IT

'IMPROV ‘95" NCSU‘S STUDENT IMPROVISATION THEATER!

Be trained in social issues important to all NCSU students, get the point across through acting
techniques. Attend on information Session, September i5, i994 located at Thompson Theater
Classroom at 4:30 pm.

Center for Health Directions
51 5—WEI.I. or 515-2563

0 Thorr1 tsmr Theater and The Center or Health Diret lions

The

Company

(please bring resumes)

Procter 8. Gamble

full-time and summer positions

P816 will be on the NCSU campus, September 21 -22

Majors.EE, CHE, ME, IE, PPT, CSC, CPE

lrilqi/alth1porti/I1Ilyltrip/dyerit you 11601! spectal assrsialicu Ill attending any 0! thesessions please toritacl Dennis Hatchet! a! (910) 621 9222

Manufacturing Management, Engineering,
Management Information Systems, and Product Development

Pre-Recruiting Locations
- EE Lounge (EE)
. ChemE Lounge (CHE)
- ME Lounge (ME)

IE Lounge, Park Shops (IE)
- Blitmore Hall (PPT/CHE)
- CSC Lounge-216 Withers Hail (CSC,CPE)
- Student Center, 1st Floor Lounge (NSBE- all majors above)

Times
Wednesday, 9/21
Thursday, 9/22

10am-5pm
10am-5pm

P56 Will only be recruiting in theFall lor the academic year

Movie
Continued from Page I
“The Delicate Art 111 the Rifle“contains a lot 111' “squabbing.” SteieGrant described the process ill thisway. First. a leather patch is ductstaped to the \ictim‘s body. ()1 erthis a vial of gunpowder is taped.with the squab —1 a condom tilledwith syrup, food coloring and loam— placed on top. Most 111' thevictims in the 111111 detonated their

Forum
(‘11111'1r11111illr11ni l‘ut’. l
questions they couldn‘t answer." hesaid. “Here we haye the people 11 hocan actually answer |sti1detits']questions,"Roy'ster said the meeting it as longoverdue. "They should hay e hadthis the first day oi classes." shesaid.Liickadoo said he understands theconcerns ol' .-\I‘C residents.“IRC and Ayent Ferry Congressasked lot this in response to theresidents wanting to haye theirquestions answered." he said. "It Ihad a problem. I would want to getface to lace with someone 11 hoknew what‘s going on.”HRL hopes the dialogue willcontinue. Ltickadoo said.“Our hope is that studentscontinue to ask questions and heartheir answers directly irom theperson who can answer it." he said"I don't want this to be Just a otte-night thing."
The hassles 111 living at AFCfar from over. Roy ster \ttitl. AITL'
"I feel residents think it will he 11while before eyerything will besolved." she said. "It will take .1 lot

Hudson$€fli.-\11 11.111.“Opportunity ‘rtipi. 'er

We have a full time
commitment to
PART-TIMERS

‘1\e rte-111 talented part time salesPrltli“~\ltln1\l5 tor nights andRetail experiencepreterit-d but not required ‘tou ll1-11111y 1111- last 11.1.1» and attractive
Apply in person at Hudson
Belk.Cr.1btree Vallcv Hall
during all store hours

Employment ottices are open
10:00am to S iit‘pm
Monday thru Friday

1.11115 Cori

Logics. Rusk
52011 oil' haircut
55.1111 111! Perm
5 3.011 oil Sulpltiied Natls

weelsi’tl d5
iv orkim; environment, .1s t\ ell .ist‘llQIT‘lllH tor "nednal insurance,pension and prom ~haring 1.1rthose \y ho ivork 11“ hours per

Full Sch/ice SalonNeda, Nexxus. Paul Mitchell, Matrix M"

2906 H ooorcuar 5&83’3135 trove ea'acc'o

4
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own blood bombs.
”That was the best pan. that andcarrying $10,000 worth of weaponsthrough the library," Mclcod said.But the proper authorities were onhand to make sure everything wentsmoothly. he said.
"Public Safety was with us anytime we‘ve had weapons or specialel‘i‘ectx. They‘ve been really helpfuland iriendiy." he said.
Mcieod said he hopes some localtheaters. \y lll screen the film.

of hard work to make [AFC] live upto its espectations."MRI. and the rest of the universityhayc been doing a lot of work onLuckadoo said. Tothe complex.create the complex. the universityrenovated the old Mission Valley11111. \\llli.'ll it bought last year. Workbegan this May:“liveryoiie anOlVCd has put a lotoi eti'ort into making this place thebest it can be." he said.I’ottmyer said the forum shouldease .-\I"(" residents' concems.“I hope tonight gives the residentspeace oi mind about where theylive." l’ottmy'er said.The recent addition of cableIL‘lL‘\l\l()li i'tilt‘illed one of thelllll\t.'r\ll_\ ‘s promises.“They hate had cable sinceSaturday." said Chris Parker.assistant director ofteleeomttiiinications. “We had to111111 for the delivery of equipmentfrom Cabley‘is’on ot‘ Raleigh."Parker said the cable system leftover l'rom Mission Valley Inn wasold and catised .1 lot of problems forthe cable company.
During the l‘orum. a grilled cheesesandwich sci ot‘t~ the fire alarm.AFC residents have grown used toi'requent tire alarms, which is oneol‘ their gripes.

U._.a_41

Wepromisetreepizza.
Technicion'ssecondinterestmeeting istonightat7:30pm.intheStudent

htzEDtiE
Willh‘S'.‘ 4902HoursMon l‘i‘i.14.1111 '1Nitaiday9pm 5pmkppt .11 walk“ in anytime9am '-

’41/1l./
North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine. FA
EGG DONORS WANTEDSpecial Need For Donors of Asian. Jewish, and Hispanic Descent

Please help our Infertility couples. Will pay 5 l,500 forcompleted donation.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

1-919-233-1680
NCCRM lN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60

THE GOOD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND You WHEN
THEY WANT To Go To DtNNER.

THE BAD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND You
WHEN THEY’RE BROKE.

Time is slit 1r1 11 hen \1111're .1 tollege student. You tind yourself
going 111 ten .litterent1lir1-1111111s, burning the midnight oil,
holding down .1 11111 and 111 mg to maintain .1 decent social
lite. For lt‘ss 111.111 301‘ .1 11.111, .1 l’ageNet beeper keeps you in

11111111 \\'1111 your classmates, tricnds 11nd tanttly‘.
kict .1 new Motorola Bravo Express Display beeper in your

Clitlltt‘ ottolors cle.it or neon, and unusual or silent
1 \ 1hr1111111. ill.r1 option. Page .\et UTTL rs speci. ll low monthly

rites when you sl11 111 your student or st. 111 l I). (all today and
1 ask tor 1l.1tes.1i1dtiinesal.1ge.\etr1p “ill be at NC State.

FAG-ENE?"51111.11 1111 s 1411154111 laying (Zorrtpuny

1 _ 833.7243
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«Viii-“53s“ -: r ‘ i .Overall ACCW L T W l TFlorida State 2 O O 2 O 0Duke l O 0 2 O ON C State l O O 2 0 0North Carolina 0 O 0 l 0 0Georgia Tech 0 O O l T OClemson O l 0 l l 0Virginia 0 l O l l 0Maryland 0 2 O O 2 0
Overall ACCW L T \N L TNorth Carolina 2 O 0 d O 0Duke l O l 2 O lVirginia 0 0 l I ’3 lClemson O ‘i O 2 l 0Maryland 0 l t) I l lN.C. State 0 0 0 2 2 0TodayNC. State at DukeWake Forest at North CarolinaJames MOdISOH oi VirginiaThursdayMaryland at Princ etoriSaturdayDuke at ArkansasBerry College at North L orolinaLeno” Ryne at Wake ForestSundayN.C. State at MarylandClemson at VanderbiltDuke at BerryArkansas at North CarolinaGeorge Mason at Virginia
Overall ACCW l T W l TClemson 3 O 0 l 0 0Virginia 3 l O l O 0Duke 2 2 O 0 0 ON.C. State I 3 0 0 0 0Wake Forest O O O O 0Maryland 2 l O O l 0North Carolina 2 2 O O l 0TodayMercer at ClemsonEast Carolina at DukeAmerican at MarylandVirginia at Virginia TechFndayUNLV at North CarolinaSundayMaryland at NC. StateClemson at DukeOld Dominion at North CarolinaVirginia at Wake Forest

Overall ACCW l W lGeorgia Tech 7 O 0 OClemson 3 O O 0Virginia 3 O O 0Duke 3 O O 0N C State 3 l 0 0Maryland 2 l 0 0Florida State 2 l O 0North Carolina l 2 O 0FridayFlorida State vs Del’aulMaryland vs Louisiana StVirginia vs. Cal PolyNC. State at Georgetown Invite.SaturdayClemson vs AuburnFlorida State vs Fresno State/MtnnesotaGeorgia Tech vs AlabamaMaryland vs Nebraska/Texas TechNorth Carolina vs Wyoming/Eastern KentuckyN.C. State at Georgetown invite.SundayClemson vs AlabamaGeorgia Tech vs Auburn

‘ We’ve rust developed awayto make

‘ PowerMacintosh even more powerful.

(Buyone now and we’ll throw in all this software to help you power through college.)

(144m awn-rum
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’Hawks
By AARON Moititisors'32w Wraitra

N.('. Statc socccr coach (icorgc'l'arantini promiscd lots and lots ofgoal this season. His tcam dclivcrcdycstcrday aftcrnoon. Thc PackUNC-W 4 poured in sevengoals. tlircc inthc last fifteenminutes ofoycrtiinc. to ptit away the Scahawks‘oi [NOW 7~~lSophomorc Alberto Montoya lcdthc way with four goals. followedby (‘arson Whitc's two scores and alonc goal from Mark Jonas. Whitealso had two assists.".l‘slbcrto. Mark. and Carson allplaycd ycry' wcll today." Tarantinisaid. "We wcnl forward today withthrcc forwards. and I knew wewould score a lot of goals."Although thc Pack did allow

S orts

Pack falls to ‘least

competitivc’ team

UN(‘»W to knock in four of theirown. 'l'arantini was not surprised
"We have a very young dcfcnsc.”he said. “We have a lot of freshmenplaying dcfcnsc for us. Also. I thinkall tlic gamcs wc hayc played havetakcn a toll on us. Wc have playedfive games in cight days."Wc arc young. so I know we williiiakc mistakes. But I also know wewill score a lot of goals."Montoya scorcd his first goal atthe 22:07 minute mark whcn Whitcfound him unmarkcd along the leftside. Montoya raccd to the ball andblastcd it into the upper-right corncr

l7 Mort »:,f‘.'v-i.Alberto Montoya (front) avoids a slide tackle against UNC-w.
of thc goal.Sis minutes later. the two tcaiiicdtip again. White hit Montoya againin thc saiiic arca. Montoya took alook and fircd the ball into thc samccorner of the goalThe Scahawks answcrcd at the31:47 ininutc mark. UN(‘-W‘s lociMycrs poundcd in Bucky (‘orban'scross with a diving header.With cight minutcs left in the half.the Pack struck back. After sonicgood passing in the Puck‘soffcnsivc third of thc ficld. Jonas

5w Soccen. Parry

Clemson was just the beginning;
I It was a weekend full of
exclamation points for
Eddie Gaines and the Pack.
How ya like tis now I"We came through with tlic big winSaturday likc wc knew we would.This year’s [cam is soiiicthingspecial. and if you still don'tbelieve me. stay tuncd(‘lcins'on‘s atmosphcrc waseverything we cy'pcctcil l‘lic faiiswcrc rcady and \cry coiitidcnt Theplayers were . uh . rcady .indvcry confident And w hcn thcycame down that hill. ll was thrilling.
But more importantly. it w .is on.(‘ioing into the giiiiic. wc lclt we

ar:l
;

could not only throw on themcffcctivcly. but run over them aswell. But when Rod Brown bustedout Willi a 48—yard rtiii on thc fourthplay of the game. our confidencewas sky-high.Rod was literally punishing theirboys all gamc. Hc hurt themphysically and mentally. Fromthcrc. we ran at will.The biggest thing about runningso well is that (‘lcnison has alwaysbeen considcrcd a physical footballteam. But wc knockcd thcm off theball and beat them at their owngame
.-\ny w ay‘. Rod‘s run only led to aIicld goal. But did you scc our firsttouchdown 2’ What a catch by Dallas

a
‘ Not only is the world's fastest Macintosh computer available at special low student pi‘iccs.

but now it includes a student software set available only from Applc. For a limitcd timc. buy
a sclcct l’owcr Macintosh" and you get software that helps you through any :Ls'lit‘Cl of writing
papers. a pcrsonal iirganiZcr/calcndar crcatcd for your student lifcstylc and thc liitcriict (Zom—
paiiioii to liclp you tap into on—linc research rcsourccs. Plus you‘ll gct (Ilarisworks, an iiitcgi'atcd

_l

l _ ._______._ ~ ”—Dickerson on third and goal! Hmade a leaping grab in the back ofthc cnd zone. We needed that bad.and he camc through. That‘s thebest catch any tight cnd has madesince I've bccn hcrc.Right then. we had (‘lcmsonwoiidcring if they could win. if theycould stop us. if they were as goodas they thought. Thcn guess what.’That‘s whcn yours truly struck.

Keyboardand warm.Only $2, 449. 00.
packzigc with a word processor. database. spreadsheet and more. Buy a select Power Mac" with
(.livlttill. and you'll also gct a multimedia library of essential reference tools. It all Comes with
Power Macintosh ~ thc computer that grows with you from college to the professional

Bi TH) Nrw yr .ssuni .l
-\ tcliuiltling \' (' \tatc vollcshallpiogiaiii rcccisctl .i wakc up calllast night to thc lunc til .i tour si'tlt)\\ltll’..\1l(l\‘llllllllL‘lUlllR l 'l‘y s IS
Bad passing. poor ctlllllllllllltdlltlllon thc Ltilll'l and .i \cahawk tcaiiiplaying licttct than cspcttcil .illtoiitbiiicil to

UNC-W 3
NC. State 1

slit'll tlt‘tllil .t\”it“ l’ayly \TL‘LHIIl lt‘ll to Jt
"l’rctty much cycistliiiig wi'iiiwrong." Statc coach ls'iiii llall s.l|\l"Wc couldn‘t pass. and w hcii youcan‘t pass you can‘t rtin yourotfcnsc Wc ilidn t blink .tllLl wcwcrcn‘t playing to win "State lcll hchind caily S (l in tlicfirst set bctorc putting on a rally toclosc to 6-4 But illltilltCT fourstraight points by thc Scaliawksforce the Pack to call a tiiiicoutThen the Woltpack rcally put on arally and forged ahead at 1‘- l4

Seventy—six yards latcr. l couldhardly hear a peep out of DeathValley. It was so quiet I thought therefs had stopped play. But then Ilooked back and saw the Clemsonplay cr chasing me as [jogged intothe cndzonc,That felt great.[really can‘t explain the catch Atthe time. i didn‘t have anyreceptions. and I hadn't made animpact. When my number wascalled in the huddle. [just wanlcdto make something happen.The next thing I knew. I wasbetween two defenders The ballwas in thc air. and I had to go get ll
I thought about going up to get it.but I kept running instcad. Thc

world. .~\nd now. with an Apple lloiiiputcr Loan, it's easier than no to
own onc. 't's' tlic powcr cvcry studcnt nccds‘. The power to be your lics‘t.‘

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections ' 515-3400

Sale ends October 15th

(Wt-r expires (Milk? l‘. I004. armhole mili- 1M vii/flu lav @1001 Wile dim/rah. .‘nc All nxlilt mu] Viplc [ht Wile logo ”aim/adv imrl liar/mu In In» iriur had in "yum”WM :5! yrple tirmpulrr hit 1/1/le Priuw Mac andl’huw Madam mlmrbmarti (ll Wile aim/ruler. /m lt (1WW1]
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lliicc straight scores by\Mliiiington cndcd the set.'l’lic l’ack roarcd out of the blockslll tlic sccond. The strong finish oflltc first sci carried over to thesccond as thc continued to playhullct ‘\s well. l'NC-W began tosclt dcstruct, committing fiveiiiilorccd t’rrors curly in the set.tlltiulltg State to build a 6-1 lead.llic it was casy going the rest of thew .iy .is thc Wolfpack cruised 15-5.l’aiii Suitincr collcctcd two kills inlllL‘ sci .is tlltl Shelley Partridge.lhc tliiid sci started out well. asthc l’.ic k oncc again bolted out to ancarly 4 l Icad But the 'Hawkscamc .iliyc. tying thc set at five thenrattling otl cight straight points for.i commanding l3-5 lead. Theytiiislicd tlic sct at l5—7."It was nisi a breakdown in thethird sci." Hall said. "We couldn'tpass to save our lives We couldn‘trun our otfcnsc no matter how hardwc tricd "

so VOLLEYBALL. Page

stay tuned for more
defenders sandwiched me; onewent over my back and missedswiping the ball. Luckily. I kept myconcentration on Terry Harvey'spass,Because of the magnitude of thegame. it was an incredible feelinggoing through my body when I sawl'd scoi‘c I crossed the thresholdwith. yes. The Big Play.l-‘or tliosc of you who thought Iwas our only offciisivc weapon.you along w ith (‘lcmson — nowknow dittcrcntly You obViouslyknow about llriaii l‘it/gcrald's 9|yards. Rod's W on the ground andlltiisc lilit‘k‘ sillt‘ltcs by lcllttW

su- Gomis. Page 9
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Newman’s suggestion for baseball negotiations: caning
I Baseball needs to get
pistol-whipped into shape.
Well. so much for baseball.Just when the Philadelphia Philliesshould be within a game ofbumping Atlanta from the playoffs(yet again). we see Florida bumpingugly with two teams the Gatorsjay'vees shouldn‘t even be playing.Why did this have to happen?I‘m one of those idiots thatactually believes “baseball is ametaphor for life." I‘m not really a"purist" because baseball is an

impure game. Like the humans thatplay it. it is flawed.There is nothing more beautifulthan an ice-cold draft beer on asteamy July night in DurhamAthletic Park. There is nothing asawesome as the special. home-runcrack of the bat. when every body inthe park knows instantly that it isgone. Not to mention the nachos.
But baseball is a simple game.Owners have been exploiting theplayers for l25 years, lt‘s just partof the game. like curyeballs. stolenbases and hot dogs.

f-,_,_i,,_ .

for its players. They all had realjobs in the winter Today 's baseballplayer‘s winter occupation is eithermore baseball or wasting money
Nobody desery es to earn $5million dollars to play lune/hill If

“Simplify simplify”

lleulji' lh/(‘I’r/ 'l'boi‘erm

any body deserves to earn that muchmoney. it‘s Americas public schoolteachers (gratuitous applause forcross d stick-tip here).I know what is wrong and how tofi\ it .-\nd. believe it or not. it hasnothing to do \\ ith "profit sharing"or "salary cap ” I think baseballplayers and on tiers and eieryone inbemeen should be carted. That'sright. t atied.
(iise llicni all otie tor two. or threeor ten) good \yhacks with thatsticker and promise a repeatpcrloriiiance every day until this

“Hey, that’s not a bad id *a?’

.-l’/L\"’l'

AT&T Universal MasterCard.
The credit,cash and calling card. All in one.

The AT&T Univ *rsal MasterCard. No annual fee—ever. Access to cash at over 50.000 locations.
Plus an AT&T calling card. Because life should be contemplated. .\'ot complicated.

Call I 800 438-8627 to request an application.
looks ‘O'o

thing is resolved. and there wouldbe doiibleheaders tomorrow. plusfree beer and hot dogs.It seems like the only thingpampered people understand iseither money or pain. Since moneyis the issue. I guess there is onlyone alternative: make them cry.
I do have another plan dealingis itli a sliding pay scale and bonusesfor exceptional play. as well asplans to distribute the income of theleague fairly and equally. But whovs ants to read about them'.’ They‘vealready been done to death.

Volleyball
(‘iuttuiui'd from Page JIt was more of the same in thefourth. but the Pack was able tobattle back for a while. Stateactually led 5-3 before fiveconsecutive unforced errorsallowed UNC-W to leap ahead 7-5.The W'olfpack then knotted thescore at seven before a war ofattrition saw both teams exchangeside outs. But the Seahawks slowlypulled away. taking leads of 12-8and the l4-9 before closing it outWllh a kill.“UNCW is the least competitivecompetition we'll see." Hall said."And I think the girlsjust needed toget a kick in the butt. I think theyJusl needed a wake up call thatwe‘ve got a lot of work to dobefore we begin our conferencegames.”Jeni Scb'tiit led the Pack with ISkills. Jennifer Peterson and PamStunner both contributed ll killsapeice. Peterson also lead thedefensive front with 27 digs for theteam.

Soccer g
('orilmm'tl from Page .lfound White open in front of theUN(‘~W net. The goal made thescore 3—1 at the first break.The Seahawks scored again justminutes into the second half.(‘orban beat several defendersalong the right side and beat Stategoalkeeper Kyle Campbell fromclose range.The Pack had a chance to go upby two when senior Kevin Scottwas brought down inside the UNC-W penalty area by the goalkeeper.The keeper was ejected forcommitting a professional foul. orpreventing aii imminent goal. Anew keeper came in and stoppedMontoya‘s‘ penalty kick.Montoya got redemption and hishat trick ten minutes later. JuniorDamon Nahas hit Montoya in theopen field. and Montoya slippedthe shot past the keeper.With the score 4-2 and just tenminutes left in the match. theSeahawks began mounting theircomeback.Kyle Deutschle got free in theright comer and crossed a ball intothe penalty area. Nildo Schubert hita volley past Campbell.
About a minute later. theSeahawks knotted the score.Schubert hit a penalty kick afterbeing brought down in theWolfpack penalty area.In the second half of overtime. thePack put the Seahawks away.White beat several defenders andslotted a shot past the keeper.With ten minutes left in thematch. Jonas recorded his first goalof the season. Montoya served himat the top of the penalty area. andJonas blasted the shot past thekeeper.Tarantini thinks this goal will pullJonas out of his recent slump."Mark is a very good player andan experienced player." Tarantinisaid. “I am certain he will bounceback. He played very well for ustoday."Montoya scored again with sevenminutes left in the match. Scotttook a shot and the rebound fellperfectly for Montoya who touchedit in.“Alberto works very hard for us."Tarantini said. "I am very happywith the way he plays. He helps usout tremendously."

We loan $55 on
GOLD JEWELRY
and DIAMONDS

We buy GOLD - Old & New
III/It /Ii . list}, A lusty: ./

Unique jewelry & custom designGold 0 Silver 0 DiamondsOn-prcmise repairTouch of Gold, IncBrennan Station Shops811] Cnedmoor Rd. Mt}!843-6009
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TheSlegmondswere 01Players NightClub lastSaturdaynight.

Bacon cheeseburgers,
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urritos and

beer at Mission Valley’s Varsity Grill
I \Iission \2ill1-\s \uisih (.1 ill
offersgood food .1111! Ion priws to ill
a student‘s budget.
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r ‘ V I7ITI:I.\I‘\‘ \I ’IlIIIKUII‘IIIle‘ \ ‘ I” h . ‘ . ' ' . ‘ “ . I ,‘A 1
HOW to ICdLh US III.II‘I:‘IIhIII77.“.IIIIJ \IecIIII contract ,.......SI\‘.tItI II-IIIIIIIL-d.II“I‘I‘-'IIL:IIIIII‘I'IIIIIIHI‘I‘I : , ‘ H ‘ ' P011L> StdttlntntIIIIIIIIIII\ (”[1”ch ‘7 1; .II‘hrexIJIIIIn \IIIIIIII Insure thenumber III IIIIL‘K in \oiir IIII. \\IIIII' III ’.’.'I‘II.I"I IK :v-II II- III' II;I’.! II'KI‘I'II'KII‘IL' IIIII -..II:II: ‘IIIIII' .IIII.‘ ”It" IIIIIIIIIeex III IIM IIIIL‘ In I’JIIIIIIII‘III .IIIIL'I'IIKIIIL'IIIK xu‘:I‘III IJII \.IIII‘I\ I‘L‘IIII-I'II _\oII “ould like to place .1 elIistl'Ied ad.

I'IIIIII III III-men! IJINI‘ III' IIIIJI'JIIIIIePIL‘LHL‘ L'IIII lI\ III 5 ISAIIII‘I IIL‘dtIIIIIkW klI‘L‘? IIM' . I ' -I I ‘II II)” inch \‘IIIIIIiICI ‘‘‘‘‘‘‘ $80“ III-HIKI‘IIIL'IIItIIlI‘t'II‘III.I\\ \IIII ‘ ‘ ”HI? L‘II'I). W IIIIIII I-IIIIIN _III.I _ ) . . . \7 S meh to run [he .“I‘ JIM IN» IIH- .IIJIII.I~III_ I III'I .II I“ .tIIII‘. II IIIII ,VII III\III on It \IIlIIIISPIII} {\LIS - I\SIIC LILIILN III IILI\ LIIIL‘L‘ I” IIIIOII IIIIHIIIIII IIIL‘ IIIIIIIIVI‘I II ‘III IIIKII LIIIIIIIILI.I.......‘ w (I \II-III III IIIl' Ilghl Io ..IlIII|.II(' mu- IV‘II- IIII\I III\ .III IIIII-IIInIIJIIII- III'IIJM- IL'I II~. IIIIIA .I. u.-
Line IIcm. I We Im.‘ III .III\ .Im (a IIIIIIII I“ IH IIIIII Inch I~IIIIIIIII-I.....sh.7> "I- W I" ' mum--m I?.“11I.ii;.I.F§I\l5"" 1W“'I‘.IIII IK III‘III ,IIIIIJIL' Iw [,Ilt‘leltI \II enepnom

Autos
° For Sale

I) Hi“ I_Il I I \: I .I:I~ .-\'-.I 5\\. \I'RINI. III” \II. ‘95 \I I l IRII'\ \IIIIIJIII per hour pmuhlr (milling hunlt) nu-Inhcr IIl'CtIx student III! \I \ll. HU\IS F l'(‘,: I‘.III IIIIII~ \ I "It I IN I \III R KIIIIII I II...II.« I \I\'\ I \‘-II .\ III) I HI I nur unul4r~ for Info (all III} uflrnrhuul rarv III 7 year old girl. help I III-II-cIII .IIIII I‘I‘IKI‘IIJI‘IL' II- I' \R\ \l I III)'\I II In IR\, III I'I. VI, I . .I\\'I\I'I\‘x\'\'\'II'~\ IIII'IIIL' I‘M 9065. I rent hone-Require I‘WIII'I'IVIII III-III III III~ “L Inquire ‘II III- \. I'III \\IIII\\\IIH*. run In: In Inhnumn I III "S
III' I'I-I .I.-nt ’II 1. mmI ouml .uhI‘III I ‘II;' II. \ m.- II‘I III-‘:IVII- \\I' '.I"' Ii'x. R.III 5‘1 \III‘IJI!'. '1'.- .vI I ' , I I ‘ ‘ (mud Pd):t .I” K " I';‘I.~ ., --.‘HI.II \I'K I‘ML'KI 'Iilex Ir‘uwl \hrIIIIII and Work. \IIIM \Inmlax IIIII.I\ III.‘ IK‘IK" .IIn-I IIIIII II.III|I'I\ \I . I .IIIICIIIII \ I!!.Ip(' KH I'RI I'k“. III) \ I N. ‘II ‘I II '4 H ‘I III' II'I ”III: K ”II“I>‘\I -\ .\_ . . 1‘ Its mm . III: I_ I Ix , I‘I. _, , I I‘IH‘H'I II.I\IIIII.I .I'III IIII 'II \‘ I'IIII \1 Ion . I' II IL‘.|‘IIII‘I'.' 1‘ III XIII \IIIIIIRIII)\II-,\_ I'II\II'I IIR\. ; I1 IIu-rr lK Iiihurur for rmunnul- . " k ‘I;j II...‘. 1. I‘II' I' . \ I I‘I. II :1. “II-II" I .I‘I KIIi MJK I w WI ”.l‘ I IIch’I u Rimduu) I'in'kugr S‘strm Ix \Iodrl nnnlrd, “I I“ to “He \\II “III”? I'\I I IIII I HII‘I' Imr Iuix. Imunrr.“IIIIII I’RIII I \\I\I- I .‘ I‘ I! I' K I'II.II ‘I ,‘I" I'II: ' lKW :III‘II I II.\ .II I \ KI I. I \.1 IIIIICIIII\ IIIIIIIIIe IIII I‘JII IIIIII‘ I‘IIIIIIII'IJIIIII'I IVUIIII IMIIIII-IIII IIXINIIJMI 6X07 I'\I. \ 29:7"I 1 ' 1' “3» w 1 'I II I. I'I'\,' I \I \II' I'oIIuIIon \luduw \I.KII I I II R \I I” I \II 'I-,I I. - In. [linkage handlers. III'III‘ III'l'IIl'II I‘\III'III'II\ (1 IIL‘II‘IIII IIUI I"I‘IIIII'II IIHIIIJ I III'IIIIkl ‘III “neon \IIIII I\ IJ' -.'III .wI .II I I. \ "I '. I.II. I is,‘ \IIIRI‘ \III‘\ \I.*I.I’I.II'.I:\I‘I IMHIIII I" ‘I , I' ‘II III‘ I:.‘II1I.III.II ,IIIIIJII. (‘Iel‘niII I‘II'II'\\IIIII..I .-II\II.III:II('III \III~I III \\I I \I ‘ \I‘nl I‘V‘Ix I u Ix II'IIIIx LI‘ \ ’,‘I, ‘In ~I \Itrzn'lnr fem pmd I II I I "I" I1 I" 1n” 'u. .H»1I'IIIL" .,I‘II’ \wrvIr-i. position .nw .l\.| III’IIe IIHII‘ 0:30 uIIIIIIe II. [may :III.)(' I IIII I I:I ‘I‘III 'I.' ~ I II new \IJ‘IK Kn 'LIII" at. \. “.‘ .I I . . ‘.II.I~II1 K.Ih.It\II \.'a m 'I\ .IIIII-gi- I ll In. “:30 um. I'II-mc ,,III “III INIInn‘r't rI-Kuruenuwr Il‘IIl'III \ BRL'F(;(‘ER‘S Ix .'I IIIIf ~I- .|"III IIIIIIH ’I III prom KIhHIlI HIII I-m- IIII‘I.‘ II'KL'IIIIVJII IIIII'I‘II'“ ('np\ (enter muslanl mauled IIIIprrpuruIII-n smu I‘m: »\v ., In. I .II.‘ l' m I 1\ IcI.III III» In III :' 2v -II“I1‘I~ IIL'I' I‘nrl tune “rump and un‘Iu-nds, II.III IIIIIL‘ III'Kllii-II III. .I Inn» Ia»31‘1“”; p4; I'I, ..II'I:I BA“El BAKERY '~ ,I 1.x..13 II I...' II I~.III.I'IIIIII:II .II.|II'1_I“KI ‘II‘ »3,"tl I‘I-IIeII [III II-III-rr- KIII.II'III logo firm. III‘lII\ I,‘ (I IIIII I\I~('III-II.I'Rogers “IIIII \rrnu I H "V *4 M‘" V" ‘~ ,r‘m \1.~I' ‘KI‘ III-II III IIIIII .Im-‘mt'IIrx I"\\Il(‘1t’III1'I\I.|IIII" III-III”; \\.IIIIIII_I1I II~II.::II‘ I-IIu II . II .1 I II I. Islt 'IIII II'IIIIIIII IIxI‘I II-IT-h K. U4 MIMI. V ‘-'r‘-'t "‘5' ' ..I .. .. 'I IIIlII.; \.I1II:II.I\~ ‘I 1‘ I‘IIIIIIHIII‘II .IIIII .II uIIII .I IIIIWIIII: ‘III I' I. II. 'I III-IIIIIII: II‘III'\prrl lhnn pIrIur.iIIoII Klllu' Y _ . .I,*1‘II \ ‘ MN» ‘I!’ ~ «I I \pph I an \elrrlnnn Hospital "emtx xeerII- .IIe II'qIIIIeIl I‘leme I.III or 'I:- III .I I. .I I .III MK. joy:”“2- I'~'-' w‘?“ I ‘-I‘ " RIIL’H‘ N()\V le‘l 11g In \I' \I ,,'II II“) II\\\ VI peIwo It'I \‘IIIIII.I\ IIII\I \Nednenln wIIII Il‘\l|IIIC III \IMIIIIII |.I\lIII IIIIx, In IIII-I‘II ‘IIIII.I I'I’ IIIIII ""IIIIII“(1rd “Inn.“ .II, II I.~.~Iv...1.'v IstII' (‘IIIIIIII‘I‘ PI‘I\IIII\‘ \ n'u“ \- IIIIm II‘lx I-‘III-fl I‘h I' In I and men HIIIL‘I I'liI.I\ .1 .IIIII '\\I.IIIIK I’ I) III .I\\I'I I" 'I»! \cI'I! .I IIH'IIIIIIJII'. \K'I'II .I II'I‘III I'KI'II. IIR\II\\III)\ III‘IIIII- I\\I M40000 K \( RII I I II NH RI- IAII II ;I m. K.IIIIIII.I\ III I: III ,IIIJ RAIN“. \( ,“(IIII «A: mm \I-IIL .I:III \I' ~I'I.III I :M II III- .n I IIII“ IIIII \I III \I-\\ I.II£III\RI-Sl \II-\ (In I R I l- ] HR\ 8; Bakers III’I- R \IIIIN-t .I‘I ‘L'I I‘I'K‘IIIIII \IIIIII.I\ IIK III-IIII'II'I1IIII‘II.LI\IIII‘ Iop pa) I'nr part tlllu- puKIIiIHhI I..III.'I I.III ‘l‘ V") “cm I'II \,v,~‘ \I.~~ \ H I\ I w FRI-T\M I, I'.f' I... y e: 13“]le InlI'LTIIIII‘ l‘I » - :;I.III III-w IR‘KIIII‘II IIIe IIII‘ .IIIII I‘ght I.II'I1.IIIIII WT“ or IIIII SJINJ SKIII‘ \\('('U\ to work In J-IIIII HIM: III .1 ‘ ‘III' I' I"1‘ I.’.( RIIII II K II \lII KIMI\, ,. (-1 II I v. '1?“ II . .f... ‘ ' I. ' '~ " 'IIL‘ IIIUIIII cI \(rerIe Irv) INJ I-IIII'rIJLIIIIIcIII III-III \u'II II‘III.III' I'enmle roommate ‘~\.I II-..’ II Juan \IIIIIIIIII\I II .nub I'IImII- .\a , .1 . IIIVXII‘I“ ”VIMKIUI‘V“ «‘ I: .1 I. 'I\II" I-I‘I'IJIIIII‘ M.- (“nut”) ,1... I,.,,[,I..,.. “ \‘I‘I‘II I \KI'IIII‘II III ‘I‘IIIK' IIIplIIIIIIIx I‘II\\I\.III\ I I III-III I‘I'III’IH‘III I I'.III .IIII'II'I‘k““ ~I.I:III.: I I' IZI‘I' II \,II IIIII I \1' .IPI‘I\i v;I.I “wen 'r -. . I I:‘. i 'IIIuId I,.I_\ i‘ ‘\ II.IIII\\,.Ie I siftrru'hool nhild (are .IlIIIIIIIw IK .‘h \I'.II\ old thtonr I or mum-r I\ I.III-‘ II'~I'I I'. \III I‘WI’I “(H I‘we II-q\III'I III I\K \I “II " ‘. III-1. ‘I’.I‘ I'IIIII .‘\IIIIII."IIIIUI'<‘ I- " .‘I .It \ppIy all \g: , A-M- &P.M HELP It'KI‘I‘IIHI‘IIIIIl'K ‘II III\ IIIIIIIe \IIII III-II .II“L' '.~' I‘Z'II‘I.\ I IIIIII ”III \III III} .IQIII" ‘\ II‘I“ 3'“ Hm. “‘I II.IIIII-I \I- FULL "ME“‘PMH "ME ~»II.~I1'g ow:1:.I1I\I\IIII.IIIIIII I.;I\ )jKH‘W 'Iw-III! 'VI‘II\ III I I‘(K I..II,~ I I‘:- HII». ~ \.I|.Ir'. IIL‘IJ-IIIIII‘lt‘ I .III KI: (If-III \IIII-I\.;I.IK\1K'I‘KApplx .\I I‘. IIIIIIII-4pm I \H\ vm \\ not k. III:.-I,--.II-II "“‘ ""“"’ "‘ " " .I.IIII.I JrI;III"1IIIg1II~ III-4.1;" \IIIIII‘III .I-III II-rrIrn III.“‘ . I , 618 HILLSBOROUGH ST. .' ‘III ,\I1.\.‘1IIII\.I]I¢-\ '. ~,..:I: Ix. II. III..,.- In . 8217630 Purllrnl Inuune (Ippurlunu). 'Ii't'I .I loom \IN‘II' I .I\. III.-Shopping ("I”IN. H I I II:- timi- ' III I, 3211 EDWARDS MILL RD. I‘lm'IlzII-m .|\[|I{I.II‘IL' IIIII [[IIIII' l'»\.'I’II (Int:- ,‘Jif I t.i IIIIEI- KK‘I‘IIII.1 ~ .I-.I ..I r .l .1 pm \"K‘H'I ,I ‘ .— I II 'uI ‘IIIt' wn K .I III ‘ I I‘HUIHHIY ‘u 1h“ I MI I ‘I "It“ RII‘ m I'.I\ \I :‘!~ IIIflJZfiAfi‘I’I‘IE m”- IIII~II'\\ IlIIKhIeI IIII\I Iunqm‘l \\.IIIIIIIIsI‘III‘IIUflh SI & K N ,u: "IIII' .s 'I' ’:'..I "1"II" 95,;95 5‘; \IAII I \gv-IIUIIc' .‘Il'Il'II‘CLI IIIIuI-wr I'I‘unqmrlnlinn n nunl. I .III 'IIII1,” INCJHMW .: _- II _. \II,.v III- .I. I :I.... I.III \II III .3. In. I, IvIIIIIIII-n :w ww For \ 1 I I- “III ...-II I.II.I II...I - .t" ‘1 I I:,I;"\ APPLY 9..." L1..." Hruumwlnnr Hotel. \mt In \t \I I‘v\R\ SRIIII I-I IIII'IL' uerk‘x stuffing ' I x . ' l'.’ I I' II(.l \RI)_K\I \Rk. I\( . it“ \ I.IIIII~II~ cnwlupmn IIIIIIIr \L"I\I II-I.r *\SI . I I. ’I: I..‘1 ‘- ‘ .IIJI “I'Mcerr\ s I II \I \ I I I s I III. RI: \ w Im- I ..~..:III.III_ G'~'-“"LM'I"W""K s I I l) i. N I' s : I.I (‘IIIIIIIII I II-II; \IIIIIIIII-I. III~III Rent ,, ~I..III ..II.I . IIIII IIII" \I I\ \\II Iki\I \I \I I \ III‘ . I' He! II Ix‘. ‘rIIII \I f'NN Flexnlflr I III‘III‘I‘ III.II IIIII'II'IIIIII (I: '.\IIII 5]; I' II “I“ I i "‘ III'ILII.IIIII‘RIIKI ~HI|’\IIIRI\I.I,.- .. |!\I'.‘.I\ IK'IIVHII \ \\II‘II \I\RI IIIlR HlKl\l~KKi __‘II Imp-I .II IIIL' l\ \(‘I'klI-L‘ \pIIz-Ip l ‘II‘2‘ .g. \: I‘lIv -.-- I I . _» v‘ .I ‘. , I 1‘. IEI \ \\ IIII ”(I III 15 \IMI- K, II’ e I. ;~.IvI I I‘ .- .t I" IIII \IIU hau‘ n IIrruk IH‘IVH'rn :I.I I'IL'IK v‘ .IIIIIL‘I'IK .I'III \JIL" I'L'II» III»? \I'I‘IK'III ‘II' .I-II IAIIIII III IIIIII-.III II Ion .III' III-IIIII: I Ic'I‘I ~I 'III' Mlscel_.“I' .' - I , ~\ 1 \I \R\ (III) \E I" INK I. ' K ‘ I. ‘I .' .' '.. (I.I~~r~' 1w 1 H‘; :I' \. rxreucr'Iu w-Itmt 1'. . I- KIII‘Ie I.I~II' w 'r. "r- 1"I-I'L'II III the :III II' t '2.‘I.‘ \.‘_:\ ‘ " I'I’\.I \( \IVI I)II'\ ‘4 \ I‘\:l\ II II 1 . .I I IL u.‘ II I‘u‘n .«I Nah: .I ”3,.1 .‘I 'I' \III, “'I‘IWIL'lI I.III \W “II: I I.I\.’1r.1\ (.III ‘1‘ 31C" I'I"-\\'I‘II III'I-pli' .II \l \I II A “II 'Izz'IIII':II I . I'» \ I It! I :II\ KII \. \II" I III I' Ir m. ks‘III: yum , II'II II‘.‘ trunk-IN I'I \Imllm IIrIu- rcIéx .I \Inrrhuuwmrn III «wk 4 houn per IIIIIII III JIHI IIIIpIII (III III IIrIuI III': ( .IIII '..I. I ‘ laneousI Ix‘I I I I\ I \MIII KSIIII II I-" ' K 4‘ ‘1 III‘II-I I'III. \II Iv1... (I‘d\ K III: II III I! I“ II :I- KIIIIIIIII Dental Imurunrt l'ur Indnldunh .‘II.“‘ Irena-II KI IH| .I '- III! ~ I'I .I _I I ' 'K. u-I K x I_I‘ \I II I '«I III 1' III'n I"I position ‘- ..'I("‘ II 'I ".M ZAK I {I ~ I. I" 2 ’~‘ .‘- 'I. KI.III~;I.I' I ”(I Q-uai .1:'\ Ir 783-00“). I‘ I1:I““’ ‘.II III E\IIII \I \.II‘I\ I ’ .1 AI. ‘ \ .»I v. . I I‘ \I .x,.: -. .1 \I IIII- r': I. .I,: Iw.IIII: MIR 5“] l'.: III ~pr'e.1 .« I \II I)I\I \I'FI’I \I I \\II'I N I II .'I' I'II-v ~.'~ yII' II‘II- ::I .~\\IltmnIlI I'IIIK IIIII‘ '1 I\\I\\ I“I\‘ I“I\\ A 'I . .\. ‘- ~\ I'IIII: VIII: ‘I'I$I" (IIII K'jI-waII: III'ZIIIIK‘IW‘AI‘I I‘Ike (IIHII) (”\IIIIII)‘. 5| III'I' ”HI I: II I" I‘ " ' I "‘I ‘n \IK' \IIII,..II .I ‘ \I . '»\I- .I';- IIIII (III I I :I .II It. 1v: IIII-MIIyI- I'JII' kennel IHIp f“: ‘ I2, 'I \I :11.I_\ I'III.I\ SJKIIII .‘Ilrmwr oIIII': III‘KK Inn! \I \l I'.'..,III~ "I ' -. w 13: , I ' 'I- 'I ‘\ ‘ II' I'\t x 1 .III.I':I:'1II:-::I,.1III.I~I. ‘I new. ‘1 II-zit‘Iv-x- III iI~ I<.-I.III ,-\;v \III'II‘IJKI- :‘ .1 \I‘I-IIIIth UK In") Rexluurunl IiIIi~hI-IIIIII:I‘I \III'I'I \ If S.“ IIII HI RR\I I .Iil K W IIIIIIII \h.III- II.IIII \\ III I 1'\"'~IIII I I I I ‘ I III ‘ \g" .. I ;.II(- "I Air pollution researth 5., I.Ii. K. II” I'.III IIIIH' \.I|(~ In. I I‘.I‘1IIIIII:III‘ \IIL'I'IIIIIIII noun IITIJ‘ LIIJII-II .I~:III iI I‘CJI ,III.! .I: ‘ I' I Imzuum v 1-H .I iII IIIIII ‘ IIII.I w‘II 'e»! ha [\I' .|I'\I IP\. \I _. tnunln \Illl‘hlll.’ I’hIIdrrn'x KIIIIIIII‘.I\'~ Ik‘qIIIII'II. .I-IIIV'~ K‘K in: _.I KN ‘Illl‘ IIIeK~Iich “ ashburn gullur .I:' I‘ MIL-.1. I'IIIII.1.‘» I\I-II.IIII1_IL‘KI .III .IIII I r» , I'. .1 'KII ' \ '\,=,I. "I.«' ’u‘ IIL‘JI ,I:I\I >L£IVIL'IIII.‘ non ('II‘nIrr . IA ‘I‘ j I III' II ' L' I .unvron \IIIJKQ “. “'I \xn! . .‘I ‘\I:I III-Inn ‘JII‘II' Inn‘ne ItiII i‘l‘|:JI‘. IIIIKII‘K eh I I (‘x IIII‘I I..IIII\IIK' I ‘3” IIIII II IIIIII' ,I-. \k\ III\I‘ IIII\ “ I I‘ I\I‘ \D'. '-I smoking. 18‘5yeunofuue. lawn .I‘Iswwr Iriuhrl muslnnh II I ~..I . .I .I ~uh~t|tule teuchrr III our (hiId hJIIIIIm' S‘II‘I‘N‘ “I KIN' .IKI I II \Iurrin K I nmpuin, Int. PU: I \;~I'I I'I.I' "u ‘III'II‘. ' II.I' IIIIu“ JK'N‘ (w. \‘ “*4 \l\lI.l)II truth. I I"I ‘JI‘I ‘I‘NK (olln‘l I‘I-(IIK II-I .III‘ee \IIIIIIK-sz I... :z'III': \III'(1\\III'II' 3 “1’" ~ Iv mm pm (urr (ruler II RI‘I’. (.III Mien-LI .II II:II\.II'II 5350. I .IIUIIIH] .Nln Sports ~‘I‘II JIMSI'I' RH IIII\()R\ \\ \\ I I I) ‘ :.II~ I" " IIIII IIIIII.III K“) [KlK III-II l'low In \t \l 'II' III 1.1x ‘XI ‘L'NI Ior SIIIe 2 “Ilsun Pro Staff NI 3“:\I I .I-r ,II; .I, _I- . ‘ II.. mu haw a IIrntheri’ \\. .IIr Hiring immune .Imt I'It Irmuln 'I' -‘ ~.- - . . \\I I'SIIII'I HIRY MN I Inc I‘ Ii-nnn Ruckeh tun-.1 IoIIIIIImn lmn III‘II .1‘ lfrumr “(H :I.:"I , I ‘.I ' ‘ :‘I ' .‘ I. ‘ 1' I ’- 'I* ‘.I'I.IIII- ("I”KI ‘ I' x I’. “ “I (Hunter III-IL I modern ,‘ “'K [‘t" neck II.'.I\\ IIIIIne IIt‘.|I SII‘IN‘ -\\I II'I IIIII .II Kl" ‘I‘K‘ ch‘I ‘II II I- \Iml Imkup \nunrlf.I'I I \I t' R \I II 'II I.. v-..-.r_.*. I~ I-III'II'Ie '\ K' IN \w M II: (.I“ (In (leaning plum " \w” de' H. ’.I‘ I .. II'III .II‘eIeIIIJ wok \IOI'IIRIWIIF: \II.'I.kItI\1I-II\ \ ' .I I-I \\ . I \I' .I’m! I'I'\ \. . ”III: ‘ II ;' “K: II Kw I.r(-I|I IIIHII‘K for \IUIII'nh t...“ .. III \‘ I ‘I' \IJII \IIIII‘. ink-(I nun I'Ie .IIIIIIII IIII he own-“Iv\Inhunlcallv Im‘IIIIeII «hunk. ’ I “ ~’ We I'II‘. I'Iirn \IFIIII I'IN‘ \prlng Hrruk ‘ ‘ ‘ I-rrd x IIr-dx “ I \\I-\I-I-I‘I find .I Iur. IIL‘III'L'I SJ" III‘ I IIIII I .III'..I ;'-I‘(- I: -' I ,"I ' m.‘ . n" 1‘. non ullnkmg I... IrIpK' \. K 7.: ,» I\ I. I‘l'k' Not IIIIII "' -\ ‘ ' . ' “ 1‘ we 1" Ir " III I'\ \I.III‘ kn“ Id \‘3 H“"II- (mm \mrk \dturdun, , 4; I In .ldeI In ugr III\I (5| Iy-IIu s I‘rnm' II I‘..I~ .. \.t' . ,r ' ; Iv: ‘ x ;I I... “-I I I II- 1.! .I \Imnnh spanking Double we Iird. Insure“ ,IIII hm‘4' '. H..I. '. I gm I K: III III) I,‘ phn ,..-‘I 'I I I I_. II‘ I I I. (-real ‘ “ huh» ~Illrr I -' ;~'('~IIIIII I IhIIII:I-I. .nrmg (IIICKI III -I¢.IhAt‘IK '1 .«II‘. I, I I . Aft "In? ' ‘I I‘\prru'me' “'1 ’1 ‘ I'IK“ (Ienrr-tl IIIIILI‘ help \ I .'\;I' I-vIII: \; K ‘I: III' I 1‘ II' per uI'I-k .I!I.I(hL‘d IIIIII'III I.II'L'C IIL‘KI. MN ‘I III .I" L. .I "I" ‘ K .\lII\III)\ \II I)I\I\ I." .; (ullnlialls \Hllhe \\\\III)" ‘-.\III<II ‘I \ WI \II'.1.I-I'.1.I.1~*K?I II .\ II;-\ I“: KbJIII/hr. Hum (.1.IIIIIhIIrII $Iw nIIIIIII ‘If I .Iw'ur \Ir. ‘ ‘I .-' ,. . I .iueyied INTI»; III«‘II'.\I\II IR\\II .' K-- ~ -‘ ".I-xngIIIIII I.IIII'.;IKJK_‘HI\' "' qu‘I. ., 'I. ‘ I .' . :I: Krnd I)” \IIU haw u Knier' t I‘\II' \\I \I I I\I\II II-(hnumn “ImII-d' \.~. .;_ I ‘L‘I' III \I\I.\\ \I-\J()R\: \chI I. emu mm olunlu-r IIppIirllHItllr~: «MI \gwi .I z \\.I'-I' '1. ;‘ IIIIvIvu'\~\.\I‘ [- (cnlrfll III\IIIIIUIIIF\ i‘I‘ I." I'I”. xI‘ I\.1I'I' II ;‘ " .‘\III\ II“ RI I“ I‘RII\I|III ‘I'.II I“. -;. 1 we" \I I-IIKI’I (“we I'KIII‘IIIIIIc ‘I'. the IIIIMIII'“ \KIIIIII' I? ma) \l \l \.III,IIIUII \m‘ M“ J. <I-I ,.I__. .II., “I“ II I. WI.II ~ I. ‘~ I ‘ I- I~ .IIr pIIIIIIIIIIII rnrunh .I 'MI'K III I\\I III *I I \\11\ . I I I». I K-I =I\‘ I....- ; I I IIIIe I K 34:. .I 4. QIIII‘ II..IvI-. III‘I I >.,II.. _.;I IHIIII (‘II x K jIIj~IImmrdmn- rrxponw I \I . fII’\ ‘ . .- ‘1‘ I‘. ‘in \.\I \\ I ‘I I IIxI" ‘I I' \I'IRI 11‘. II . IIIIIIIIIII~II.III.III \xIIrII lmrrv. IIIIu .III. . IIII N- I'IvaI-II II‘ We IN'IAI'L ‘I my. I; I--I ‘ uni. -I.IL I \ II. R \ I \ |-\ I. ' "I: heIAIII‘H. '. {I ~.It.‘\ ‘IIII H I‘IKI III II‘i \xII \\ \\III) I I." I‘ .1, .I'I‘. ' I:I'II .I .l'K‘ :Ir .I.II,I I-I‘IIH and other amGod SOInC help for E} I IIIII'IIIII'IIII IIIII I' II.-I,'~ _I:- luIIIIIng ‘\. I ‘.I‘ I‘ ' \III'I'IIII hon-w ”um I IIIIII'II'III nun Humbug :' II no more than .I ‘ I“l I i \‘H '-.K II I‘ \I K 'I ‘I I" unkem‘h .1 mm! .I‘- I.I.1 I.II| Remed) Stuffing . ‘. . LI \IIII‘II.I\ III I'll .I II. ? " :I I' l " ' I III II‘InI IIIIIL‘Il'I IIJI‘ ,) . «_I I II- I "I \rnue‘ II‘Ie IIIIL'IIIL‘K'III I huge \I that prOJLCt‘ rlnd It LI I..e~.1.I\ III IIII .I III ‘ IIII I\ :II .II-III I I'WIJI . gI _.I.II I'M. IIIr moreIundrmnh lauinL either Idau Ill Hun Apart In 4g:- IIII 35). I .I:“ i.’ II.*,'..I'I': . ”(Illll‘ . . ‘Ida“. \ I‘.\. III 'I' III." \\K\ \I IIHIII ;- III' plus II'.I\I’ "we: .I \ I‘ountrr \IIlI-errmu 'I'I'III‘II I'II' Quark-IN “Iirrhnuw 'II.II’\1III‘II IIIII' in the Classifieds. \\(-IIII(‘\II.I\ I‘ll [I II. ‘III [K In II I‘I‘.II HI I III] \Iulhelnalllral' < 4‘ W '1 . I1:'If I . I".-' I - ‘ ~ -*»‘-. I’. \I I.: .I I, M ,.I‘ '. Krv III . IIIIIII kindercurr III ('ar) IK IooIIrIe IIII Rrwuruw ,II “‘ \Kh‘It' I . . prrwnal (.1in I ‘ .II .. Ihunuuu ' r . I I; I " . >. ’ I1 . I' .1 I. ;I ‘L lugn -! ' I .‘|.,I I‘J I III:I¢ Ivmhrn. I \sL'IIl'III IMIK II-I,.II‘ I NIMIJHLIIFZX. In, «S \nINII‘hr K. \ _, I... ~\ vi \ N' \,~,~I v -,.. v.1 \,IIIII III \HIRI) ”(HI I» KKIIR I‘JI'I I II I- IIII-IjI- \I'.1II('!'IIK I..II1II«III\MIII'I ,‘I.I1' “I. \uulh ( ounwlon . ‘ I I. , .. \1 .. I; 'v ‘ ‘.. I ., I ,. I \Irdlm 'I'II-IIIII K‘ III' In \I" .I rz-II. -. I I'R()\\I P ‘5 (‘01 RT\ ARI).I I I. . ,. .. I ,,,, ,I ,. ..I .. ,. I,” I , .I | . ,_ . I.IIIL‘M “I .' H ’ M H r H ‘H I II IIIIHKI Itqur I . In “I I it . Ix I ,I I IK II \III' RII \ e IIIIIII‘LVJII ACROSS 41 Became story 16 HIgnly.I III IIII. I . IKhtr K Iumu I III I nIhlIKhnlu IIl'IIIIII at III IIIII\Il‘ \t In, I‘m-III-IK \Ilph III IxrwII .xIIIr . (IIII. '~ _rI \I I I I I k IIIul-(I 'r .« .‘ ‘I' 1 I' ".h'i' III’ M ‘w \I.I|r \ludent. I'.I'I I II I’ drum III-I \II‘IIIIIM I n.1,“ III 14H \1 10“! Of IeleUS 2 Te| “I endedI I I I I I I. I I I: I . IIII» ' - . I I . I“ IIIII\ “I; .I Iduu Klnrr I III IIIII yard uork. K ~ MM “43' '\\I III \IAIIIIIL'UI harm S 43 TV al'en 3 QUIIIlng 2° Sllgm
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CATALOC. CLOTHES
YOU LOVE;
PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD!Import Pints 2.25

Domestic 1.25
Tue. Imports 2.00
Wed. Dom. Bottles 1.50
Thu. Import Pitcher 7.00

SAVE 50% ON CATALOGEarn Money Partncrpating In Studies GUM,"mmmm
Evaluating New Medications.

- Dom. Pitcher 5.00 ianaleigh:
Healthy, Lean Males Are Routinely m Rolling Rock 1.50 3mm?

Next to (Smith’sOn-sne pantingNeeded. Short Studies Are
Conducted For Weekend And

Weekday Schedules. With Over
Three Years of Experience PPD-

Clinical Research Unit is located in
Research Triangle Park. fiflfflnm,
Call 1-800-557-5797 NCSU
For More information.

Sat. Import Pints 2.25
Dom. Pints 1.25

Players Retreat is Raleigh’s favorite since 1951. We
have lots of free parking and the best burgers in town.
Enjoy free pool all day and all night on Mondays.
Sample our large selection of imported beer. We also
offer daily lunch specials. Located behind Darryi’s on
Oberlin Rd.

The Crafts Center

At NCSU
Has space available inFALL WORKSHOPS:

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Broois Design Library Copy Center/Laundry LobbyBroughton 323] Jordan Natural Resources LJbraryCopy Center/”Laundry Lobby Poe Learning Resources LibraryDameLs Computer lab Student Center Map Accessible/open weekends)Jordan Natural Resources Library Textiles Student Lounge (adding value only)Mann 415 Veterinary Medicine Library. McKirnmon Center LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPuIien 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobty First floorStudent Center Lobby Second FioorTextile Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student Lounge

APPALACHIAN BROOMMAKINGtaught by NCSU design studentMARLOW GATES
F'“ 5'39""9 l ..:::::<:.:':.'.;..& COlIating ‘ Omnuonoav-b-anI m a m W 0 M

with the purchaae at eachstandard printing lob.
“Call for details."
515-3460

CLAY. OUR SHARED AND COMMON HERITAGEtaught by potterCHRIS RUMME
andPHOTOJOURNALISM: HANDS-ON ASSIGNMENT WORKtaught by N & O photographerROBERT WILLE’I‘T

Wee-mdmumnwu.- 1mMll— DoeIn”. K [7"b7ul‘l‘ll’lVeterinary Medicine UbraryWeaver LoungeSome classes still have space!
NCSU Students 8. Their Spouses Get 1/2 Price

Discount off all classes and workshops! !
Hung... Spaces Fill Faetlli

WE DELIVER QUALITY YOU Can Be Proud 0‘ ltmt'l' li'\l‘l 'l‘ltnlnpsmn llltlu. arm..- imm HM iiitlil\
(‘nlisvum I’ui'lmuz |)i‘('l\ SIT) ‘11.")?

Convenient Location: to Serve You
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Johnson late on appointment
I The student body president
has some overdue work to
take care of today.

hc Student Senate tneets
tonight \Vhile that‘s going on.
l‘l.i\ he s‘BP Bobby Johnson

could do something he was supposed
t~ have done months ago.

\itttit‘lll \ledia Authority statutes
ic‘.:‘.lll.‘ the student body president to
.tl‘t‘i‘m'. iticiiihers \v ithm 30 days of
sears . tuning opeii. There‘s been at
least -. rte seat open since April. when
spi trig elections failed to produce
enough. w arm bodies and the board
‘c‘\l‘.lllvlt'tl lt‘ ltlle‘ 'l‘llL‘ Nubian
\lessage into account.

Johnson has put this off long enough
—7 over five months. tn fact. He‘s
hotind by SMA statutes as an ex
officio member and is shirking his
duty by waiting until now. To put it
off any longer would border on an
impeachable failure to fulfill a
mandated task.
He‘s already technically eligible for

removal for this and. debatably. for
repeated ethical problems as treasurer
last year: But impeachment is unlikely
and. at this point. unnecessary.
That won't be true if he continues

scoffing at his mandated duties. And
tonight is a crucial one if he‘s to stop
being a laughingstock and attempt to
be an asset to the university.

Privileges shouldn’t be abused
I The Free Expression Tunnel
is a privilege students should
not take for granted.

teetlom of speech has always
included some small exceptions

for instance. its illegal to
yell "tire?" in a crowded theater. [I
also has some socially maintained
'ttics oi usage. such as the common

that ttsttally stops someone
w ah a tool mouth from exercising
their 1:3.1ltts in the middle of a church
\v‘l\ lcv‘
there are a couple of rules at NC.

s: he regarding the Free Expression
l it"tc'l that may not seem as
cs st‘l1l1.ll.l‘til they are rules that
\lit‘liitl nonetheless be observed.
though it is not t‘omially on the

b. mks. a rule ot'common courtesy has

been that students should not paint
over a message in the tunnel for at
least 3-1 hours. It's probably observed
by most. btit surely there‘s undue
frustration for groups who find their
messages malicioUsly tainted.
creatively edited or carelessly
splashed.
Such common courtesy is rooted in

the same beliefs that give many
different people the right to express
their v iew s. no matter how distasteful.
The other rule —~ this one being

enforced — is to draw between the
lines. In other words. students must
freely express in the Free Expression
Tunnel. not on Dabney or other
surrounding areas.
Abusing the privilege may create

reasons for the beginning of the end
for the Free Expression Tunnel. And
that would be censorship.

Lights desperately needed
I A recent accident at the
intersection of Dan Allen and
Sullivan Drive. among other
things. points to the need for a
trailic light.

ew toads around N (State are
more congested than Dan Allen
lirive. This thin twolane patch

of asphalt is the only artery for traffic
il.t\t‘llll‘.‘ between Western Boulevard
and llillshorotigb Street through West
(Ittiipiis it has been outgrown by the
university it serves and needs to be
upgraded and renovated to unclog its
crowded lattes.
Dan Allen is a constant nightmare

for campus commuters. It is virtually
impassiblc from early morning until
late afternoon. The range of vision
while trying to make a left hand turn
from Sullivan onto Dan Allen is very
limited. This often backs traffic up on
Stilliv an Driv e.
\(‘Sl "s current administration is

hell bent for leather on expanding this
already bloated university while
ignoring the problems plaguing theoriginal campus. They appropriate
lClls of millions annually for projects

Technician

such as Centennial Campus. the new
Sports (‘omplex and the Av ent Ferry
money pit. but seem utiable or
unwilling to simply fix a street.
Dan Allen needs at the very least

another traffic light at its intersection
with Sullivan Drive to remedy the
delays caused by vehicles attempting
to turn.
Just yesterday. for example. a driver

attempting to turn onto Sullivan Drive
collided with another car resulting in
minor injuries and extensive damage
to both vehicles. Another addition
should be a third lane for these
turning vehicles.
This light should be timed correctly

so as not to caUse more of a delay
than it saves which is the case with
the light in front of Harris Hall. A
more expansive project should be
planned to widen Dan Allen by a few
lanes.
The logiam of cars on Dan Allen is a

continuing annoyance which is not
going to go away. but get worse as the
school grows. A stoplight at the
intersection of Dan Allen and
Sullivan would be a step in the right
direction for the folks at the Division
of Transportation.7 .a ...7., ,,,. . . . .‘
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RJ. Reynolds tobacco company will doany thing to prevent either massiveregulation or total .ibolishinent of theirindustry Recently. they ran anadvertisement iii The News A; ()bserverand other papers based on the assumptionthat smoking is an inalienable right.The ad says. in the words of lid llttclx'. anemploy cc of the State of Florida'sDivision ol Air Resources. "If thegovernment gets its way. the pttrsuit ofhappiness will no longer be my inalienableright." ..What is an inalienable right. how wouldit relate to the pursuit of happiness anddoes such .i right really exist"The answer is no.lt would exist only ifyou lived alone in acave. This .id is based on the mistakenassumption that all rights are inalienable.(iranted. the Declaration ofIndependent e guarantees the pursuit ofhappiness But if whatever makes yotihappy gets in the way of someone else‘shappiness. the government has the right toregulateWhile the results of the liPA‘s‘ second-hand smoke study are questionable. theydo conclude cigarette smoke is as harmfulto non-stiiokers as it is to smokers.Similarly, the abortion debate hinges onwhether or not the fetus is alive. Since it isquestionable in both cases. abortion andsmoking. whether another person isactually harmed. those rights should notbe absolute. America has always ruled onthe side where there is reasonable doubt.Because of this. both the abortion andsecond—hand smoke debate will rage on.The writer of the ad has many obstaclesto overcome Most people are skeptical

l

. Josee Daoust
t __ _ ._ .7 -of a large company stich as RJRsponsoring this ad solely because thecompany would be adversely affected byregulation.Secondhand smoke studies and theknown harmful effects of smoking cast adartiaging shadow on North Carolina'stiiaiii cash crop. The product they sell is .iknown killer. so naturally their motivesarc questioned when they try to protect it.Also. the fierce ttllll-Nllltilxtllg sentimentexisting in communities and legislaturescreates additional problems for the writer.To overcome these obstacles. the writerdefines the issue as erosion of personalfreedoms in general. This very universalidea could apply to anyoiic’s rights biit thead ends tip making the specific case forsmokers‘ rights, He commits a logicalfallacy in :isstiiiiing all rights areinalienable and then implying rightsshould not have to be cotiplcd withresponsibility.The w ritci's strategy makes the ad looklike ati idealistic argument against theregulatory rhetoric the federal governmenthas taken on lately.“There isn't any reason they lthc federalgovernment] can't use a similar argumentabout other products such as meat. cheese.or anything they say we shouldn‘tconsume." Huck says.Well. Huck. there is a good reason they
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can't and probably won‘t use thatargument for any other product. Thosementioned are not gtiilty of giving offsecondhand fat and cholesterol Theproducts lltick iticittions are not harmfulto anyone but the person that eats them inexcess.He also appeals to people's basicassumption that this is a free country andthe government is trying to take awayfreedoms. lle mentions the most extremeexamples ol regulation (‘ongress isconsidering. Among those things are anexcise tax. a smoking ban to allworkplaces entered by more than If)people .i week and even a smoking ban inhomes. He tises this tat “L to scare peopleinto action.But hall the iiieastitcs that go tot‘ongress do not make it And the mostradical measures are killed in comtiiittee'l‘lic w ritei assumes the government willfollow the same pattern .is it has in thepast with regard to excessive regulation olbusiness. He fails to mention. however.that for the past thirty years (‘ongress andthe Supreme (‘ourt have been very liberal.Anything reeking of risk to personalfreedom has been fltished down the toiletwith a fervor. The most massiveregulation in the " 'rty years has beenfocused on bi(iranted. .« . s. but neverbefore has personal frccdoit. beensacrificed for the sake of regulating. Ourgovernment has focused on protecting. notcommanding. the consumer when theysought to manage businesses.llc winds down the argument with a
See DAOUST. l’tlt‘u‘ 9 )

Legalization of drugs would reduce crime
The l'nited States seems to have a realaffection for “getting tough on crime"without regard to actual consequences oflaws. To say that every person whocommits a certain crime deserves the exactsame penalty is irrational. Minimumpenalties imposed by vote-hungrylawmakers do inst that. It is the job of ourcourts. not legislatures. to assignpunishments.
A couple of weeks ago. Kevin lilders.son of Surgeon (ieneral Joycelyn Elders.was sentenced to it) years in prison forselling one-eighth of an ounce of cocaine.according to The News a: ()bscrv er. Thelodge did not really sentence him 777 a lawwas passed making the minimum sentencefor certain drug—related crimes it) years.This was lzlders‘ first offense.
lt is ironic. really that our Surgeon(ieneral's son should be punished in thisway. as the Sttrgeon (ieneral is the mostpowerful person. indeed the only personwith any influence. to ever suggest thatdrugs be legali/ed. Her logic relies on thepublic‘s interest in progress that might bea little risky. which. I guess. shows herniavety'.
Legalization of drugs could solve somany problems otir country faces rightnow, but this is such a radical idea and itwould take so much energy to reverse a lotof our actions. Many people seem too buyto even think about it. Legalization ofdrtigs would. in effect. he an admission ofdefeat. America cannot handle that kind ofblow to its pride. Why not? We have beendefeated. whether we want to admit it ornot. The ridiculous War on Drugs drinks
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tip more money and manpower than some“real" wars. and the future looks bleak.Why can't we see when we‘ve beenhcked?It‘s strange. becaUse we had this entiresituation laid out before us by prohibitionin the ‘20s. Couldn‘t we learn from thatfatlure'.’ Couldn't we see the similarities inour black markets” We'd rather be blindthan admit defeat.The reason drugs should be legal. in caseyou’ve been living under art intellectualrock‘ for the past five years. is not so that 1can get stoned whenever I want. but toreduce the amount of crime caused by thedrug industry. Addicts will rob and kill formoney to get another fix. The victims ofthese crimes are being killed so that theycan support the life of addicts. Of coursedealers have no problem with acceptingmoney which was obtained in shadymanners. but the government wouldIf drugs were legalized. the governmentcould distribute them free of charge toaddicts. while offering a medicalrehabilitation program for those that wantit. If they don't. fine. A drug addict doingdrugs is not inherently destructive tosociety. only to himself. But a drug addictso overcome with withdrawal that he willcommit crimes to support his habit will
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extinguish otir society.
By catching drug dealers and destroyingdrugs. we only reduce the supply. thusincreasing the cost of drugs. thus beggingfor addicts to commit more crimes.Indeed. the drtig industry is perhaps thelast truly capitalist frontier in America. lhope all you folks who fear any "socialist"govemment intervention in economics arelistening to drttg dealers. because they'llagree with you. Legalizing drugs wouldinstantly put dealers out of business anddestroy their often admired social status ininner cities.
Drug offenders such as Kevin Elderswould not be taking up precious space inour prisons which should be reserved forreal criminals. Since there are so manyminimum penalties for drtig violations.rapists and murderers are routinelybumped out of prison before completingtheir terms to make room for petty drugrunners or even addicts convicted of drugpossession.
After investing so much time and energyin our drug war. it would be a drasticchange to start going back. But as long asinnocent people are violated and criminalsare being pushed out of prison. we havenot passed the point of no return. lt is nottoo late so put up the white flag. even if itis only symbolic. since we‘ve been losingthis war since the IQtitls. It is not too lateto treat addicts as medical cases instead ofcondemned criminals.
If we really want to show our strength asa country. it should never be too late toadmit our flaws and change for the better.
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Goines
(tmllllllt’dffltm Page .4wideouts Adrian Hill and MikeGuft‘ie.Of course. all this was madepossible by our offensive line.which gave Harvey plenty of timeto throw and our backfield plenty ofroom to run. That's the way it‘ll befor the rest of the season as ouroffense proves it's one of theconference‘s best.And ifyou‘re still not cominced.stay tuned.Enough about the () Let‘s getdown and dirty. and talk about thatstankin‘ nasty defense! Were they

defense as tough as ours.The D held Clemson to 2] yardsrushing The whole game. We hadfour players with at least that bythemselves.(‘ail Reeves 7~ The (‘yborgplayed like a machine. as usual. Hehad two sacks and caused ha\oc.and he wasn't the only one; thereare too many to name.And yes. finally. a defensive backfinally held on to an interceptionCongratulations to James Walkerl‘mjust trippin' because though hehas bricks for hands. u e all knowhe plays good ball.Another important lactor in theWin Saturday was our kicking,Steve \'idctich. our allrconferencekicker. came through for us all day.

('lcinson in their own territory all(Iii)Hut personally. I'm enjoying thosepunt returns more and more. Whenl'm getting blocks like I have in thepast two games. I can‘t help butcnioy it 'I he only thing left now isto take one the distance. And if youdoubt that is ill happen. stay tuned. HEIIIST 1 Bl

State 1‘). (‘Icnisonz ll. That wasa vet} big \HII tor our ballclub. Itgives us a lot of momentum andconfidence going into our nextcouple ol games But before we getstarted thinking about our nextopponent. Western (lirolina. we'regoing to cnioy this week off. staylociiscd and work to get even better.

MEANS LOW

REDUCED PRICES
BUY ONE 13 OZ. PKGbringin‘ it or what"That’s what it's all abouthitting. It made me feel good Ididn't ha\e to go out there against a

We hated going to him so much~ iiilillis what we have to do to winbut it's grcat hc LtillllllllL‘\ to conicthrough again and again, .-\nd ourpunter. (‘had Robson. pinncd
think we can do that. then well.you know

WEE
FUN

Lots of New Games

Daoust
(ti/IIIIIIII’II Ironi I’ugi' l"more reasonable plea for aresolution to be worked outbetween the two groups \\ ithoutgovernment intervention. Afterpainting the federal gmernment asthe bad guy. he suggests the peopleof this country lea\e Washington toitself and solve the problemthemselves. The writer appeals tononsmokers by saying the groupsworked it out before withoutgovernment intervention andshould continue to do it that way.As News and ()bsen er columnistA.(‘. Show vs rote Saturday. "Ifcommon courtesy and goodmanners came back. there would beno need for anti-smoking laws."By using the personal freedomargument. the writer sinokesci‘censthe real issue. RJR would truly takea financial turn for the worse if thegovernment adds more tobaccoregulation. Huck‘s altruisticattitude towards our rights servesonly to deflect attention fromRJR‘s carcinogenic product and therisk of it being totally abolished,

Featuring: Daytona USA Doublc Sitdown

All Students
6 tokens for $1.00

Freshmen with ID
8 tokens for $1.00

0 Sec attendant for tokens 0

Coupon li\pirc.s' 9/30/94
One coupon per person/per day

[Electric Co. Mall Hillsborough St.

EXCEPTIONAL
INTERNS WANTED

Professional music management firm seeks interns for

ANM)UNCING

New (‘K t UTISIHIIIIM‘IIIBoutique
SAVINGS 3’ TO
80 /o

(nine in and seethe great (ompanywc’t'c keeping!Li.’ Sport, ‘llS l)illusion.lillic Rubin, Billlilass. Iispicss,Limited, (iAI’.Iillcn Tracy.

the current semester with possible continuation into the
spring semester. Must be articulate, self-motivated

and eager to learn the national and international music
business from the ground up. Company represents

recording artists, producers & songwriters in pop/rock,
iiidustrial, alternative and country.

Minimum time commitment rut; \l \ liool t rcdits possible it pre-approvcd98l 7466loOol North Market DrRaleigh 0 Grillins Flozoibeibnd Red Lobster)
Pentium 60
256K Cashe. 4MB RAM, Western Digital Paradise 1 MBV-LB SVGA. 400MB HD. 3.5‘ FD. Minitower or DesktopCase, Professional 101 keyboard. Acer 14" .28 SVGAMonitor, Microson Mouse, DOS/WlN installed, OriginalManuals and disks included.
486 DX2-50 system
128k Cache 4MB RAM. Western Digital Paradise1MB V-LB SVGA. 200MB HD, 3.5' FD, Minitower or
Desktop Case. 101 Keyboard. Acar 14' SVGA .28Monitor. Microsoft Mouse. DOS/WIN installed. Original
Manuals and disks included.
Hundreds of [ID-RUM Software Titles [in Displau!

For appointment, call 851-8321

NOW HIRINGOutgoing Students apply in person!
Please bring resume & grades.
Owned And Operated By NCSUAlumniL t‘lilt‘ \ isit our :woo sq it Facility near RDUAirport 11‘ Minutes trom NCSU via [—40,Ijsit 25“ toward Morrisvtlle.

Memory: 340 per MB--14.4 Fax/Modem 375'
~500MB Hard Drive $285-
~400 MB Hard Drive $215-

.iii .'\(‘(‘ championship. It you don't THOMAS
BAGELS
AND GET ONE

BUN LENGTH

LOUIS RICH

FRANKS.......O;___

LOW PRICES
BREAKFAST ITEMS FROM
WE'QHT

WA'I CHERS

SIZE
OR JRS.

LOW PRICES

CEAN SPRAY
CRAN JUICE

5/ oo
SELECTED
VARIETIES

DIET COKE

IN THE DELI-BAKERY*"Tg—wicrOSOfl Office Pro V 4.3 -170 Please show school l.D. incorporated at the Triangle Since 1991
PRESIDENT’S CHOICE TABLETS OR 5Computer Systemhouse & electronicsOpen Hondag-Soturdog - 100m - 6pm Phone (919).“? 88111t0l~C Avaition Parkway Pax‘(919)319*8833Horriswlle NC 27560-9902

Opportunities

.\\';\ I In‘ ISLE S II I FTS:

'MONDAYTHRUFRIDAY'S8/HOURSTARTING PAY
°PARTTIMEEMPLOYMENT
'STUDENT LOANSAVAILABLE

~PAID HOLIDAYS/VACATIONS
vEXCEI.LENTBENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSONThursday, September 15thAt The
Career Planning/Placement Centerin Room 2101 Pullen Hall

From 10am to 4pm

IF YOU CANNOT ATTEND,
790-7294 FOR MORE INFORMATIONEEOE

CAPLETS

OFRUIT FLAVORED O’S'CHOCO O’SMULTIGRAIN‘COX'S ORANGEPIPPIN APPLE O’S

HARRIS TEEIERAJHE BEST IS WHAT WE’RE ALI. ABOUT

I” EEWATTW“

T9

SELECTED VARIETIES
OIIAKER
RICE CAKES 6‘2.

REG. OR OLD FASHION
FLORIDAGOLD
ORANGE JUICE 8t.

HARRIS TEETER REG. OR LOW FAT
COTTAGE ANGEL SOFT
CHEESE 3%. BATH TISSUE 213.7%.

Prices Effective Through Sept. 20, I994
Prices in This Ad Effective Wednesday September 14. Throu h Tuesday September 20. 1994 In Raleigh StoresOnly. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. None Sold 0 Dealers. We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps,

HAM

BUY ONE OZ. PKG. OF

IRiIn‘Et‘t'li‘i‘ii'i‘ FREE
REG. OR PRINT 2/ 69

LB.
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Interest Meeting

IF you ’ve ever thougl t about working ior Technician, two weeks ago tonight would have been ideal.
Tonight will do, though. We promise tonight will do.

We’ re holding our second interest meeting oi the semester9in Technician World Headquarters. It’s at 7:30
Come with questions about working here, Fill out an application and get some tree pizza.

We need writers, page designers, cartoonists and that one special copy editor.

323 Student

Center Annex

(the big cinderblock building

at Cates and Dan Allen)

Note: This is a staged photo. Do not do this.

Technician
North Carolina State University’s Newspaper Since l920

@MW‘I

N.w HIRING oCashiers -Servers

Boston Chicken Offers Team Members: 'KitChen Staff

- Payrate $5 to $7.00/hr and up based on experience

Free meals during your shift - Wear jeans to work

- Flexible Schedules -Ful| & Part Time

TAKING APPLICATIONS DAILY MON-FRI 10AM 6PM AT OUR NEW LOCATIONS IN

RALEIGH IN HARVEST PLAZA CARY AT THE snappzs or KILDAIRE
9500 STRIOKLAND RD. 1397 KILDAIRE FARM RD.


